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By Christopher Cahill

Turtle Point Press, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. New.. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Christopher Cahill s poems will keep you on your toes with their exciting mix of lust and
formality, their happy shuffling together of curb-talk and cultured discourse. The selections in The
Drug of Choice are a guaranteed buzz, and some are strong enough to get you off for days. --Billy
Collins Christopher Cahill has reinvented the Roman erotic elegy for modern New York; lust, rage,
and longing are given play in verse that ranges from the raw to the exquisitely formal. --Ed Conlon
The Drug of Choice is a lush and lacerating debut collection. Christopher Cahill s poems are
intensely seductive and inventively disquieting.
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective publication i at any time go through. This is certainly for all those who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Its been
printed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely soon a er i finished reading this publication where basically changed me, change the way in
my opinion.
-- Ma dyson Ruther for d-- Ma dyson Ruther for d

Very good eBook and valuable one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of
reading through a created publication.
-- B r ia nne Heidenr eich-- B r ia nne Heidenr eich
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